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Multidrug therapy (MDT) using rifampin
(RMP), clofazimine and diaminodiphenyl
sulfone (DDS, dapsone) is considered to be
the most effective treatment for patients with
leprosy (H). However, it takes at least 6
months to 4 years or more to achieve appreciable results in multibacillary borderline lepromatous and lepromatous patients,
even using this MDT regimen (3). The development of new protocols for MDT which
enable more rapid therapy for leprosy patients and the use of other types of antileprosy drugs is therefore considered urgent. Previously, we found that a new quinolone,
ofloxacin (OFLX), had an appreciable in vivo
activity against Mycobacterium leprae infection induced in mice ((s)• This finding
has been confirmed by other investigators
(1'4.5). Moreover, some clinical trials in lepromatous leprosy revealed the significant
therapeutic efficacy of OFLX (2).
In our present study, we have evaluated
the efficacy of the combination of RMP with
OFLX in M. leprae infection induced in
athymic nude mice. This study revealed a
marked increase in the antileprosy activities
of RMP in combination with OFLX, thereby suggesting the usefulness of this multidrug regimen in the chemotherapy of leprosy patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antimicrobial agents. The drugs tested

were: OFLX and RMP (Daiichi Pharmaceutical Company, Tokyo, Japan); piromi-
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dic acid, pipemidic acid, and enoxacin
(ENX) (Dainippon Pharmaceutical Company, Osaka, Japan); norfloxacin (NFLX)
and fleroxacin (FLRX) (Kyorin Pharmaceutical Company, Tokyo); ciprofloxacin
(CPFX) (Bayer Pharmaceutical Company,
Osaka); dapsone (DDS) (Wako Pure Chemicals, Inc., Osaka).
Organisms. M. leprae Thai-53 were harvested from the infected foot pads of
BALB/c nude mice provided by Dr. K.
Kohsaka, National Institute for Leprosy
Research, Tokyo, Japan. The infected foot
pads were finely minced with scissors, homogenized three times in Hanks' balanced
salt solution (HBSS) containing 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS), using a glass homogenizer, and then centrifuged at 1000 rmp for 5
min. The upper layer (4/5 from the meniscus)
was taken, re-centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
15 min, and resuspended in a small amount
of FBS-HBSS. After centrifugation at 1000
rpm for 5 min, the upper layer (3/5 from
meniscus) was taken and used as the inoculum. This method reduced the occurrence
of large clumps of bacteria.
Experimental infection. Female, BALB/c
nude mice (5 weeks old) were infected with
1 x 106 M. leprae subcutaneously into the
left hindfoot pad. The drug, dissolved or
emulsified in 0.1 ml of distilled water, was
given to mice by gavage once daily, six times
per week, from day 31 to day 80. At day
350 or 365 after infection, the mice were
killed and the number of acid-fast bacilli
(AFB) in the left hindfoot pad was enumerated according to a modification of the
method of Shepard (8), unless otherwise
specified. Swelling in the left hindfoot pad
was measured using a dial-gauge caliper
(Kagaku Kyoeisha Co., Tokyo). Solute control mice were given distilled water under
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TABLE 1. Comparative therapeutic efficacy of some new quinolones against M. leprae
infection in mice.
Experiment
no.

Drug

1

None

OFLX

Dose
(mg/
mouse)

3.0

None

FLRX

3

None

NFLX

4

3.0

3.0

None

CPFX

AFB/FP'
9.3
7.0
1.9
6.9
7.1

1 0'
10'

1.7
1.3
6.0
4.3
5.3

1 0'
1 08
10"
10'
10"

9.9
9.6
/.4
8.6
2.2
1.6
4.5
4.3
1.8

10'
107
10'
10'

2.6
8.0

10'

5.8
3.4
1.9
1.4
6.8
2.9
/.1
1.6
3.1
5.0
7.4

3.0

Mcan

Log (AFB/FP)'

Foot pad
thickness
(mm)'

4.6 x^10'

8.36 ± 0.81

5.8 ± 0.5

4.0 x 10'

7.29 ± 0.59

3.3 ± 0.2

5.5 x^10'

8.57 ± 0.48

4.7 ± 0.4

9.4 x^10'

6.82 +^1.17

4.0 ± 0.7

1.2 x^10'

8.78 ± 0.67

5.4 ± 0.9

2.7 x^10'

9.01 ± 1.00

5.7 ± 0.9

1.1^x^10'

7.74 ± 0.68

4.6 ± 0.9

9.1x^10'

7.95 ± 1.37

5.1 ± 2.2

Acid-fast bacilli harvested

3.0
4.4
3.2
1.5

10"
10"
10'

10"
10'
10'
10'
10"

10'
10'
10'
10"
1 0'
10'
10'

10'
10'
1 0'

10'
10'
10'
10'
10'
10'
10'

Acid-fast bacilli/foot pad recovered 365 days after infection (1 x 1O'/foot pad).
The mean ± S.D.(n - 1) is indicated. There was statistically significant difference between the control group
(None) and OFLX or FLRX (p < 0.05; Student's t test). Differences in other combinations (Exper. 3 and 4)
were not significant.
Thickness of infected foot pad. Uninfected foot pad, 2.8 ± 0.2 mm.
'

the same protocol as in the drug-treated
mice.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 compares the therapeutic efficacies of some new quinolones against Al. leprae infection induced in nude mice. Among
the test agents given at the dose of 3 mg/
mouse/day, OFLX was effective in inhibiting the growth of leprosy bacilli in the an-

imals, as determined by the reduction in the
number of AFB in the infected foot pads at
day 365 (about 1.1-log decrease compared
to the control mice) and the suppression of
swelling in the infected foot pads (2.5 mm
less than controls). FLRX exhibited similar
levels of therapeutic efficacy (decrease in the
number of AFB by about 1.8-log units);
NFLX and CPFX failed to show any antiM. leprae action. Pipemidic acid, piromidic
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TABLE 2. Therapeutic efficacy of OFLX in combination with RMP against M. leprae
infection in mice.
Drug
None

RMP

OFLX

Dose
(mg/mouse)
0

0.01

3.0

RMP

0.01

OFLX

3.0

Mean

Log (AFB/FP)"

Foot pad
thickness
(mm)

3.9 x^10'

8.33 ± 0.69

5.6 ± 0.7

3.4 x^106

6.38 ± 0.46

2.9 ± 0.2

7.7 x^106

6.70 ± 0.45

3.9 ± 0.4

9.9 x^10'

5.08 ±^1.11

2.7 ± 0.2

Acid-fast bacilli harvested
AFB/F1'"
7.3
7.7
2.4
2.2
1.5
4.3
4.0
7.5
7.6
4.9

10'
10"
10m
101

101
10"

10"
10"
106
10'

2.1
2.8
5.4
2.0

107
106

1.8
9.1
5.8
4.2
6.2

10'
10'
10'
10"
10'

106

Acid-fast bacilli/foot pad recovered 365 days after infection (1 x I06/foot pad). Other details as in Table I.
'The mean ± S.D.(n - 1) is indicated. There were statistically significant differences between control group
(None) and either RMP alone (p < 0.005), OFLX alone (p < 0.005) or RMP + OFLX (p < 0.005), between
RMP alone and RMP + OFLX (p < 0.05), and OFLX alone and RMP + OFLX (p < 0.05).
Thickness of infected foot pad. Uninfected foot pad, 3.0 ± 0.2 mm.

acid, and ENX were not effective against M.
leprae infection in mice (data not shown).
Table 2 shows the antileprosy activity of
RMP (0.01 mg/mouse/day) and OFLX (3
mg/mouse/day) alone or in combination.
RMP alone at this dose caused a 2.0-log
decrease in the number of AFB recovered
from the infected foot pad on day 365 postinfection compared to the control mice. The
relatively weak reactivity of RMP may be
due to its being given in a much smaller
dosage in the mice compared to routine
clinical dosage in humans. OFLX alone also
caused a 1.6-log decrease in the AFB 365
days postinoculation. The combined use of
OFLX with RMP gave a 3.4-log decrease
in the number of AFB as compared to controls. Thus, there was a combined effect between OFLX and RMP. These findings were
corroborated by foot pad swelling in M. leprae-infected animals. Foot pad swelling induced by infection was almost completely
inhibited by RMP treatment with or without OFLX. OFLX alone caused a 1.7-mm
reduction in foot pad swelling compared to
the control values.

In a separate experiment, we evaluated
the antileprosy activity of DDS (0.2 mg/
mouse/day) or OFLX (3 mg/mouse/day)
alone or in combination. DDS alone, OFLX
alone, and DDS + OFLX caused a 0.8-,
0.9-, and 2.0-log decrease, respectively, in
the number of organisms recovered from
the infected foot pads of host mice at 365
days postinfection compared to control mice
(log AFB/FP = 8.48 ± 0.61). In this case,
although a significant combined effect was
observed, the therapeutic effect of OFLX
alone observed in this experiment was not
significant. This differs from the results in
Tables 1 and 2.
In this study, we evaluated the combined
therapeutic effect of OFLX with RMP
against M. leprae infection induced in nude
mice. The combination of these drugs results in a significant increase in their efficacies, although it is slightly less than what
one would expect by a simple additive effect. In this study, the dosage of RMP in the
mice was relatively much smaller than dosages used clinically in the treatment of leprosy patients. Therefore, further studies us-
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ing drugs at the dose equivalent to routine
dosages in humans are needed to evaluate
the clinical relevance of this finding. Moreover, it seems that the present administration protocol for the drugs in a short period
(day 31 to day 80) resulted in relatively weak
efficacy of the test drugs. A study of the
therapeutic efficacy of these drugs given in
different protocols is also needed. In any
case, the inclusion of OFLX in multidrug
regimens for leprosy using RMP, DDS and
clofazimine (") deserves clinical investigation.
In this study the other quinolines, ENX,
NFLX and CPFX, exhibited no in vivo antiM. leprae action, while FLRX showed antileprosy activity similar to that of OFLX.
Recent studies by Tsutsumi and Gidoh (10)
and Grosset, et al. (2) have demonstrated
the potent efficacy of sparfioxacin and pefloxin, respectively. It would therefore be
interesting to elucidate more clearly the
combined effects of these new quinolones
with RMP. We recently found more potent
anti-M. leprae activity in a newly synthesized rifamycin derivative, benzoxazinorifamycin (KRM-1648), which has excellent
in vitro and in vivo antimycobacterial activity (7'9), than in RMP (unpublished observation). Studies of the combined efficacies
of KRM-1648 and some new quinolones
with potent antileprosy activity presently are
under way.
SUMMARY
Ofioxacin (OFLX), having superior antileprosy activity among the various quinolones, was studied for its combined therapeutic efficacy with rifampin (RMP) against
Mycobacterium leprae infection induced in
nude mice. When OFLX (3 mg/mouse) was
given to infected mice in combination with
RMP (0.01 mg/mouse) by gavage once daily
six times per week, from day 31 to day 80
postinfection, a significant combined effect
was observed. This study demonstrates the
possibility of using OFLX in multidrug regimens for the clinical control of bacilliferous
leprosy patients.
RESUMEN
Se estudi6 la eficacia terapeutica de una combinaci6n
de rifampicina (RMP) con ofloxacina (OFLX), la quinolona de mayor actividad antileprosa, sobre la infecciOn inducida por el Mycobacterium leprae en el rat/in

desnudo. Cuando se administr6 la OFLX (3 mg/ratOn)
en combinaciOn con RMP (0.01 mg/ratOn) por la via
oral, una vez al dia, seis veces por semana, del dia 31
al dia 80 postinfecciOn, se observ6 un significante efeeto terapeutico combinado. Este estudio demuestra la
posibilidad de usar OFLX en esquemas de poliquimioterapia para el control clinico de los pacientes con
lepra bacilifera.

RESUME
L'olloxacine (OFLX), qui a une activite antilepreuse
superieure parmi les differentes quinolones, a ête
diee pour son efficacite therapeutique en combinaison
avec la rifampicine (RMP) vis-à-vis de l'infection par
Mycobacterium leprae chez la souris nue. Quand
l'ofloxacine (3 mg par souris) êtait donnee aux souris
infectees en combinaison avec la rifampicine (0.01 mg
par souris) par gavage une fois par jour six fois par
semaine, du trente et unieme au quatrevingtieme jour
apres l'infection, on observait un effet combine significatif. Cette etude demontre la possibilite d'utiliser
l'oxfloxacine dans des regimes de polychimiotherapie
pour le traitement de patients bacilliferes.
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